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Zft Quota 652 Snldamcntc Con-4- k

olidata, Mcntrc sulla Pronto
V1 Giulia Tuona SI Cannonc i

CANNONI CONQUISTATI

"I Masso Austrlachc Contrnttaccano
vfnutllmontc 0 Nuovc Lincc Halinne

a Nord ill Gorizia

- NOMA, 31 Xlanglo
Un comunlcato odlcrno del Mlnlatero

a" til a fjuerra ulco che Kll austrlacl hnnno
Jironura-lat- un vlolento o Ugoroso altacco
contro le poslzlonl Itallatie lel Monte Dente.
Mil I'aaublo, mil kII auetrlacl sono atatl
reaplntt dopo che aublrono perdlte gral.

, dme. JVattacco al era lliippato In dense
Masse nil tlitla la fronte del I'amiblo. II
torriunlcato agRlunge.

"Nella zona della Alpl ijliille not ahblaino
resplnto un attacco del nemlro aulle pen-di- d

settcntrlotial dc Pan Marco Tra a

Tlrltoo nol nbblaino eetrao ationrn
la zona della nostra ocrunaalonp Mil Vo-

dka, Abbiamo prcso rentlnala dl nrlglo-rilar- l

ed una quantlta' conslderevule dl
materlate da iruerra "

Scalanclo alttiro die pareano humeral-bil- l
e sfldando nuoe dl prolettlll nuatrlncl

e cantatido I mil patrlottlcl, I snldatl d'ltalla
l splncevano lnnanr.1 ogRl net scttorp a

nord dl (lorlxal. 1..1 battaglla ata ragKiuti-(end- o

una Intenslta' Mraordlnarla, avendo
Kit austrlacl portato nulla fronte ltallana
dlvlslonl frefche prejc ilalla fronte della
Galizla.

SI combatte tra I irepairl delle rotvle
rlparandosl dletro sasl o dlfese lwprc-Tlsat- e,

o le masio di comtiattrtitl si dlvl-on- o

presto In plccoll gruppl die fanno
teaoro dl tuttc le loro rlsornc IndlMduall.
ecie nella era c propria suerra dl mon-tagr-

Lungo la fronte del ticro o del Vodln--
trupps del generals Cadorna banno

oggl una Intera sezlone dl alloggi
cottcrranel cho erldentemente crano statl
ammoblgllntl per ufTlclnlt tirtesrhl. tl

essl erano nmmoblgllatl ion luso e
fornlta dl vlnl In grumle iuantlta'

I.e truppn Itallane die hanno conqulatatci
la Quota 652 sill Vndlre, u nnrd del Monte
Santo, hanno esteso le loro ronqulste nella
glornata dl sabato coal" cho l.i Quota 662 e"

ora saldamente fortlllcata. Ie truppe del
generate C'adcrna lianno anrhe attacrato dl
nuovo le llnee auitrlache ad est dl fiorlzla

le lianno sfondate. prendendo al nemloo
prlglonlerl, cannonl ed altre annl Anzl le
eatture dl pezzl d'artlgllerla vanno

seniprc plu' Importantl, glacchfc'
Bella glornata, dl sabato Cadorna annunclaa
dl aver catturato due cannonl da 110 dun
mcrtal da 152, numerosl mortal da trlncea
a mltrsgllatrlcl

Oil nuitrlacl avevauo tentuto tin niovl-ment- o

dlvcrslvo nel Trentlno. ma II tenta-
tive 0' stato sublto sventato. II die mostra
che, mentre egll attacca le llnee delle Qlulle

dcU'Isonzo. II generate Cadorna non trait-cur- a,

affatto la fronte del Trentlno.
Tazlone delle nrtlgllerle nulla frunte del

l'lsonzo va dlvenendo sempre plu' vlolenta
dopo una pausa dl pnchl glnrnl, do'
Che Indica die si a preparamto una nuova
Importante azlone dellv fanterle. Scbbene
la llnee dl Cadorna slano ora inolto al dl
la1 dell'Isonzo, sulle otte da cul Kll aus-
trlacl domlnavano II flume tra Clorlzla e
riava. II comandante Itallano eerca

dl forzare It nemlco anrora
Terso est

Kcco 11 testo del lapporto del generate
Cadorna pubbllcnto lerl sera dal Mlnlstero
della (iuerra

Nella zona a nord dl (Jorlila lerl le
no.itre truppe estesero le loro poslzlonl
sullk Quota 652, sul Monte Vodlce Dense
masse nemiche, prccedute da una fltta
vlolentlsnlma cortlna dl fuoro che ne

l'avanzata, rontrattarrarono nella
speranza dl arreittre la nostra aanzata,
ma ognl oltu en si splnBero Innanzl
furono rlcacclatc Indletro con gravl per-dlt- e.

Nella serata 11 nemlco ntir,ia la sua
fantcrla e concentraa un vlgoroso fuorti
dl artlgllerla sulle poslzlonl perdute
Queste furono mantcnute dulle nostie
truppe.

Nol catturalnmo .due canm.nl da 110
mllllmctrl, due mortal da 1.13. mortal da
trlncea e mltragllatrlcl ed un grande
quantlta' dl amil 0 dl munlzlonl.

Nella zona ad est dl Clorlzla le nostre
truppe penetrarono nelle linen del neinho

vl catturarono alcunl prlglonlerl. Du-
rante la glornata dl sabatu nol ratturam-m- o

254 prlglonlerl tra cul quattro l.

Sulla fronte del Trentlno il nemlco
tento' una dUersione con un lolrnlo

e con attarrhl locall dl fan-terl-

ma senza alcun rlxultato.
V'n aeroplano nemlco e' stato abbat-tut- o

In una battaglla aerea sopra la
clttadlna dl Feltre

. I.OFKRN'SIVA IXGLUSK
, Telegramml da Londra dlcono die la fan-terl- a

Inglese ha dlmostrato ancora una
Tolta Che la famosa llnea dl ,on Kinden-bur- g

non e" affatto Impreudlblle come
1 tedeschl. Oil ingleal lianno

attaccato le llnee tedesche a nord dl Hulle-cou- rt

lerl mattlna e alia sera na avevano
conqulstato plu' dl un mlgllo l,a battaglla
non e' pero' llnlta, glarche' tembra iho gll
lnglesl slano Impegnati ora In una nuova
offenslva verso Doual e Queant U mare-(clall- o

Halg rapportava lerl sera die la bat-
taglla contlnuava a solgerst n favors dello
ue truppe

"Charley" Taft Enlists as Private
NEW HAVEN. Conn, May 21 Charles

P Taft 2d, son of former President Wil-
liam H Taft, with tight companions, all
Yale men, walked to the local armv

station and formally enlisted as
privates In the artillery branch of the
United States army toda.

PLOT MAY BE FOILED

BY GERMAN'S ARREST

Prisoner's Correspondence Here
Indicates Scheme to Destroy

Fort Oglethorpe

The arrest of Florlan Zanella, an alleged
Oerman spy, by agents of the Department
of Justice, may have prevented another
dynamite tragedy, lie will have a hearing
today before United Ktatos Comml'sloner
IMmonds.

Stonella was captured at 110,1 North Han-

cock street. He Is acnusej of having
secret correspondence with a Oerman sailor
known as Veckerman. who Is now Interned
with others of his countrymen nt Kort Ogle
thorpe, Georgia.

Zanella was arrested by Agents Mallet
and Uasset. Among his effects. It Is said,
were found many letters from Veckerman,
a revolver and cartridge. These were
under the floor at his home

One of the letters, which was partly trans-
lated, said. "Send djnntnlto by the usual
method " The fact that many letters passed
between Wckcnnan and Zanella Indicates
that somp ominous influence Is at work near
the fort.

Three men arrested for taking photo,
graphs along the Rchulklll Itlver yester-
day were reltaatd this afternoon after
being questioned hj Krnnk Oabarlno, spe-

cial agent of the Deuartment of Justice
They proved that they were merely taking
harmless snapshots. Tho men are Joseph
Wollcckl. 378 North Th'rd street, and his
hrrither, Krnnk Wojteckl. and Walter Trad-kilwll-

both of 221fi Vine street

Bursting Shell Kills
Two Red Cross Nurses

Continued from Pe One

Mntzan. thirty-fou- of Columbus Neb was

seriously but not dangerously Injured
"No other member of the unit was In-

jured The morale of tho personnel was
splendid. The nurses weie sitting on the
upper deck aft on tho port side, 200 feet
from the stern gun, during target practice
Only one shot was tired from the stern gun
At this time Judgment must toe suspended,
as there Is 110 accurate) evidence to warrant
making a poslthe statement as to the
exact cause of the accident The first officer
of the ship was standing within ten feet of
the nurses when they were killed "

Major Ilesley was standing within three
feet of the nurses who died, and, relating his
personal story of the accident, said

"In the target practice, whhh occurred
st 2 p m Sunday, when we wer twenty-fou- r

hours out. the two forward guns were
fired first Then the stern gun. The nurses
were sitting In deck chairs watching the
target, which was a long distance away
We saw the shell strike the water nt a
great distance from the ship Immediately
afterward. Miss Matzan. who was Injured,
touched me on the shoulder and said:
These girls are hurt.' I looked around and
saw one of the dead girls sliding from her
chair to the deck. We do not know how
tho nccldent occurred

'I sat up until 1 o'clock In the mcrning
hearing evidence, hut we could get nothing
definite We found bits of the detonating
cap. which Is placed In tho shell behind the
powder, srattered around the deck. There
was a line of lifeboats hanging between us
and the gun Wc had to stoop to look under
tho lifeboats la see the firing The gun was
shattered Its breach remained Intact and
none of the gun crew knew what had hap-
pened until we had conveyed word to the
otllcer In charge "

Tho gun crew of the Mongolia
weeks ago reported firing at a submarine
in Kngllsh waters, the same stein gun
halng been used In that Incident

Major rtesley expects to sail again linme-dlat-

There will he no otllclal investi-
gation, he bllees. other than the Inquiry
which was conducted aboard ship last night
He telephoned Washington this nfteinoon
for Instructions

According to membeis of the crew, tho
American gunners were engaged In target
practice nt barrels thrown from the stern
of the ship A shell fired from one of the
4 7 guns on the starboard quarter exploded
as It stiuck the water about 175 ards dis-
tant, sending a shower of fragments back
upon the deck of the essel Thene frag-
ments caused the deaths of the nurses, the
crew said

noniKS imoroiiT ashoiu:
A wireless report to naal headquarters

here resulted In a revenue cutter being
dispatched to meet the returning Mongolia
some distance off port. The bodies of the
nurses were transferred to It and brought
ashore

It was the desire, of the commander of
the Mongolia to return the bodies to bhoie
rather than hurv them at tea that caused
him to turn bak

The medical unit on the Mongilia in-

cluded slity-flv- nurses. twentv-fl- e physi-
cians and surgeons and 153 piUates

WASHINGTON. May 21

Inquiries today concerning the condition
of tho ammunition aboard the Mongolia,
where two nuraee were killed by an explod-
ing cartridge caae, developed the fact that
the navy has been Investigating the faultl-ne- ss

of shells aboard tho St. J,oulz under
suspicion that German agents might have
tampered with them.

Tho shells on deck for Immediate use an
the St I.ouls were found to be Inoperative
Apparently the fuses had been tampered
with

Shells 111 the hold to be used as reserve,
were later tested at the Indian Head (Sid.)
proving grounds and founds to be satis-
factory This led to the suspicion that the
shells on deck, which would have, been the
first to be used against a German subma-
rine, might have been rendered useless by
spies. The navy thus far has been unable
to ascertain Just what caused the fault.

Ab for the Mongolia shell, the navy was
without any otllclal advices, though gun-
nery experts Inclined to think that the
breech block had not been completely closed.

Pigs in the Crisis
f The Government of the United States is recommending

the raising of parbnRe-fe- d hogs as a matter of National
economy in the present crisis, because

4J .Garbage feeding is cheaper than grain feeding and a real
step toward conservation.

O Garbage costs almost nothing, while corn, wheat and
other grain is high in price and scarce.

fl The country needs all of ita grain for human consumption
and the feeding of stock that will not thrive on garbage.

fl Representatives of the Department of Agriculture have
placed their stamp of approval on the plan of raising garba-
ge-fed hogs.

J The objectionable odors which permeate the atmosphere
in the downtown section do not come from the hog pens in
"the Neck."

CJ No disease or epidemic has ever been traced to their
presence.

Q The Live, Stock Association of Philadelphia lays these
facts before the public because the City of Philadelphia,
while preaching conservation of resources, is destroying
young pigs, or shoats, without reimbursing the owners,
and Is destroying their pens.

Study the market report and lea whether
wa jio not need all the pork wa can get.

Live Stock Association of Philadelphia

?. E. Cor, 11th and Shunk StrcasU Philadelphia

EVENING
thua parmlltlnr tha cartridge caa to ex-

plode and fly backward.
Ileporta that some shells had burat eloia

to th gun previously were unconfirmed,
though It was suggested that If that re-

port ware true It must hue been a result
of Improper atttlng of the time delce,

The only statement made by Secretary
of the Navy Daniels was aa follows;

"Two nurses, Kdlth Ayera and Helen
nurnett Wood, from Base Hospital N'o. 12,

of Chicago, were accidentally kilted by
fragments: of brass from a practice shell
fired by a gun on board the steamship
Mongolia "

Mrs Aers. thlrly-see- n years old lived
at 2112 fiedgwlck street. Chicago, and was
a graduate of Cook County Hospital, and
a member of llare Hospital Croup No 12.

Mrs. Woods, twenty-eig- ht years old, lived
at 1144 Sherman avenue, Cvanston, and
was a graduate of the Illinois Training
FCIIOOI lor urwra.

The Mongolia fired the first shot In the
war between the I'nlted States and Ger-
many Hhe either sank or disabled a Oer
man submarine that maneuvered to attack
her April IS while on her way to Kurope.
Bhe was commanded by Captain Kmery
Illce nnd Lieutenant Ilruce R. Ware, Jr ,

was In charge of the American gun crew

Allies Resume Joint
Drive in the West

Contlnufd from Tate doe
artillery struggle continued throughout the
night A strong Oerman attack was made
near I'roldmont farm nnd if pulsed The
official report said.

We brilliantly taptured several lines of
(lermsn trenches In ''ho sector of Moron-vllPer- s.

Imprisoning 800 We found the
crumpled Oerman shelteii filled with
dead. The enemy's losses were formid-
able, particularly those Inflicted bv our
forces against counter-nttack- " All of
these were repulsed

LONDON. Mav 21

Kurther success along the Hlndenburg
llnu was achieved bv Ilrltlsh tioops In spirit-
ed fighting lart night, Field Marshal Ilalg
reported today His report follows

At nulleeourt and Pontalnes-les-Crolsllle-

along the Hlndenburg line, our
success was continued a' night nnd
counter-attack- s repelled

HINDENBVRG SHIFTING
TROOPS TO DRIVE INTO

RUSSIA, GERMANS SAY

By WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS
WITH THK lHUTISH AUMIKS IN THE

FIKLD, May 21

Field Marshal on Hlndenbuig l shift-

ing his shnttored nnd exhausted divisions
on the west front to the northern and east-
ern battle lines, where they ate being re-

formed piepnratory to a drive on Fetro-gra- d

In the meanwhile, fresh divisions
from the P.usFlan front are being sent to
France

Oerman prisoners revealed the purposo
behind such a plan as twofold

"We expect Illnuenburg to try to take
Petrograd." said ono loda, 'or at least
additional ItUhSlnn territory. His purpose
would be (list to senro Hunsla Into a sepa-
rate peace and, seiond. to ue his gains
there as a lever against the Allies.

"Just now. however, the east fiont linc
are thin llxhauuted divisions and those
whoso losses have brought them far below
their legular strength are being transferted
from France to Itussla In leturn fresh
divisions on the Itusslan front am being
switched heie Some from Ituttsla are being
hurled ngnlnst the liiltlsh nnd French with-o-

watting foi leplacement on the Russian
front '

From prisoners and the lesulls of ralda,
British headquarters estimated toda a
total of twontv Herman divisions, abnut
400.000 men. have been smashed since the
start of the offensive The HrltlsTh have
steadily maintained the Initiative, 'despite
every effort of the enemy to wieat this from
them, anil in the face of scores of fresh
divisions hulled in counter-attack-

Tho week-by-we- tally of tho offensive
shows not gains every seven dnys by the
British, and the situation today was ex-
tremely favorable for continued success.

llludenburK i now wniklng to outman-euve- r
the British, having failed by sheer

weight of hli lountei attacks to stop the
advance. Kvery (Jerman attack li being
weighed by the British staff fur th possi-
bilities of some bold Teuton tihk of stiat-eg- y

which It mav contain. Incessant trenih
raids by the British herve to check up con-
tinuously on the fresh .eserves which the
Teutons have put Into the line, and caieful
questioning of prisoners aids In the game
of fenetlng out the enemy's moves

ITALIANS REPULSE FOE
ON AIT. PASUBIO; EXTEND

GAINS NORTH OF GORIZIA

JIOMK. May 21 "After severs losses the
enemy was driven hark all along the line."
declared an official statement today detail

We Are
Giving
Away

MONDAY, MAY 21, 1017

ing a vlrorous enemy counter-attac- k west
of Monle Dcntt.

The flghtlnc wai tt the liand-to-han- d

order, tha War Office reported The enemy
attack wan In denae masses along the whole
front of the Paauhlo

in the Julian Alps aectlon," the V,r
Office said, "an enemy attack on the north-
ern slopes of San Marco waa repulsed.

"We took a hill between Palllova and
Brltovo and extended our position further
In the Vodlce section.

"Hundreds of prisoners have been taken
and a considerable amount of material
selied "

Whole Nation Rises
to Take Liberty Loan

Continued from Tate One

burg. Fa., banks expects to take Jl.000.000
In bonds. Two Albany, N Y banks pur-

chased 500.000 worth each and subscrip-
tions totalling 11.000 000 through one bank
were reDortcd

In San Francisco the California State
Board of Control anuounied It would In-

vest JBOO.000 Tho Liberty Loan commit-
tee believes Ran Finnclsco and Us district
will supply J 1 60,000,000 Committees have
been formed to push the Issue In Los An-
geles and Pasadena Kansas City's best
orators are pleading for sales Seventy
million dollars Is exnected from this re
serve district. Corporations are selling
bonds to workers at 10 per cent down ann
monthly payments

"FOR LIBERTY," SLOGAN
IN WAR BOND SALE

The Liberty Bell ring 11 again
Willi ehls as their slogan, more than 600

trained bond salesmen, the men who actu-
ally get money for the financing of tho
country's big Industrial schemes, "dug In
today" In their effort to float the Liberty
Loan

Philadelphia must hu $200,000,000
worth of CJovernmeni bonds 11 i 0 tidy
sum. hut Philadelphia Is nig and has the
mono That Is what the bond salesmen
say, and. drawing from their experience,
thev are combing Philadelphia thoroughly.

Every man and woman In the city Is to
get a chance to exhibit his or her patriotism
by subscribing, and to mako this caBy the
salesman are earning the opportunity
direct to the doors of everv home, office
building and Industtlal plan)

C J llhoads who Is In chaige of the cam-
paign which will develop Itself Into a smash-
ing drive, Imbued the salesmen with enthu-
siasm by announcing In a few weeds what
the Oovernment expected them to do.

"Vou must tell the peopla of Philadel-
phia." said Ithoads, "that this Is their war,
and that thev must help with It by sub-
scribing to tho Liberty Loan. Nearly every
man In the city can afford to buy one, and
ns Philadelphia leads the country In pa-

triotism It Is not necessary to give further
Instructions. Just sell the brads."

As tho fit st move In the campaign, the
salesmen are devoting their efforts to per-
sons who understand bond issues, but to-

morrow and Wednesday the campaign will
develop such proportions that scores of
othera will trganlxe industiial plants,
churches, clubs, fraternal organizations and
other associations where customers can be
found.

CLKKGYMKN IN CAMPAIGN
Philadelphia clergymen entered the

' with earnestness todav
nnd the Liberty Loan furnlhod the hlef
topic at vailous ministerial meetings

Bishop Berry when addressing the Metho-
dist Conference in the Wesley Building.
Seventeenth and Aich streets, urged Im-

mediate action "The (Jovernmcnt Is facing
seilous embairassment, ' he said, "unless
Itm people respond and subscribe to the
Liberty Loan ' As a result of his appeal
next Sunday will be Liberty Loan Day In
Methodist chuiches and clergymen will
carry the message of the loan to their con-
gregations The confcience also recom-
mended that funds belonging to the church
societies should be withdrawn fiom banks
and Invested In the ilovernment bonds.

Bishop Berry made It plain that the bond
bale was "disappointing" to the Government
and made a plea for "results." "Put our
shoulder to the wheel and float the loan."
wag lils advice

At the meeting of Kplicoptl ministers
held in the Church House, Twelfth and Wal-
nut streets, a resolution was passed request-lu- g

Bishop llhlnelander to urgo clergymen
and members of the church to Invest In the
Liberty bonds.

Tho Presbyterians took shniUi action
after tho Rev. Samuel D Price oul lined thepurpose of the loan

GOOD TASTE

Our fui( at
S3S refttct your own IndlviJ.
utility without going to .
trtmet. Only the bett mate-ria- lt

and worhmanuhip.

NEUBAUER, 1121 WALNUT ST.

SWat1 HI IT'V.' .U1
nriiy- - 4 m ;im

The price of thit iron will ad-
vance to fS on June lit. A
tho offer of the ironing board
cover with the iron at f4.S0
holdr good during May only,
we recommend that you
place your order immediately

The iron and cover are on
ditplay at the Electric Shop,
Tenth and Cheitnut Street,

and our Dlitrict Officer

a Peerless elt ironing board pad and
cover, retailing at $1.50, with each Westing-hous- e

Electric Iron sold by us at the Mav nrice
of $4.50.
Easy payment terms (to our light and power
customers) : $ 1 .50 with the order and the bal-
ance in two monthly payments of $1.50 each.
Are you proud of your ironing board? A nice, clean,
thickly padded ironing board means, to the house-
wife, a comfortable and efficient way of ironing and it
stamps her immediately as a particular housekeeper!
The er we are offering this month with
the $4.50 Westinghouse iron consists of a layer of
thick all-wo-

ol felt between two white muslin' covers.
It is easy to fasten to the board and easy to slip
off and wash.

g TOPhiladelphia REqRic(bMPANY

U. S. WILL RECOGNIZE

COSTA RICA REGIME

Washington Will Act in Order to

Frustrate German Plot for
Factional Strife

Hu a Staff CerTtv""l"it
WASHINGTON". May !l

The news from Costa Itlca today of a
German plot to overthrow the present Gov-

ernment will lead to recognition by the

United States of that faction-tor- n repub-

lic. This was the semiofficial announce-men- t

today.
Costa Illca has been Involved In more

factional disorders than any of the "mailer
republics In Central America, and while
this Oovernment has aimed to aid the of-

ficials In preserving order. It lias not been
thought wise to recognize the Oovernment
until tho Internal disorders became more
composed.

rrhe Administrations efforts, ilirough Its
diplomatic agents, have slowly brought
about stability In fAntral American (loveni-ment- s

where conditions had been disorgan-
ized and unstable One after another of
the smaller republics In South America and
the Weit Indies have been aided bv Hie

United States to govern themselves, but
this step has not been taken until II wa
absolutely necessary, and then onlv as a
means of Btabllliatlon nnd not control

Santo Domingo and Haiti are now
for the first time In rrnturles a

decent soit of government through the
police control afforded bv the Tutted States
Order was established In Nicaragua with
tho aid of marines, nnd that flovernment is
now peaceful

It Is tho plan of the I'nlted States to
recognize the present Government of Costa
Illca, and this recognition will probably
come earlier than had been planned because
of the reported Oerman plot to Interfeie In
affairs there and restore Oonza!e

Senate Hears "Dry"
Plea in Food Issue

tuntlnueil from I'aze (Ine

Senator Fall. New Moxiru in an effort t.
show that Hoover nnd the President nro far
apart on proposed food legislation, rend the
President's food ptoclamatloli. the long
statement by Hoover, and then proceeded at
length to glvo his own personal views

Fixing wido powers for Hoover was the
task beforo the Senate.

Spurred on bv tit gent word fiom the
White House that Immediate action should '

be taken to enable Hoover to assume his
stupendous task. Administration leaders j

were prepared to glvo the food control bill
the right of way until It Is disposed of

PROVISIONS OF 1SIU.S
In order to arcclciato action on tho inca- -

'

ure, Senator Hore. Oklahoma In charge
of tho hill, will rush through only the most
vital features of the food legislation nnd
those features upon which the leat ob-- i

Jectlon will bo talsed
These Include-

Orantlng genual war powers to the
President for i.irrylng on the work of
stimulating, i unserving and distributing j

food during the war '

Providing the authority and an appro- -

prlntlon for a lomplete and detailed mr
vey of the whole food situation in the
I'nlted Slates.

Adopting measures piohlbitltiR dtoruig j

of large quantities of food dining the
war

Providing means of pieventlng hoard-
ing conniiincles designed to picvent co- - I

operation between American nnd ('an- - '

adlnn dlstrllmtoia. for Instance, working
to "corner"

Licensing distilbulors of all kinds
Providing that the Oovernment inay

establish standards for Dour milling
etc If found neie.srary
There ate other powers asked by the

Plesldent which will be passed upon latet
It is the urgent desire of the President that
this much legislation be put tluough im-
mediately so that Hoover can begin the
effective work nt once

Th question of Using maximum and
minimum prices on foodstuffs during th.- -

war will await solution by the Seriate peml
ing action by the House Hitter opposition
has arisen In both branches of Congress
to granting this partlculai authorltj to the
President, and it was deemed inadvisable
to endanger the whole bill by Including it
in the ' Immediate emergency" program
now- before the Senate

(y 26 -

Announcing'

To Red Cross
Workers

We will sell at cost to
any organized society do-
ing Red Cross relief work
bulk knitting worsteds in
the shades approved by
the Army and Navy for
that purpose.

Even if you are not a
needleworker, come, withyour friends, and inspect
this wonderful new De-
partment. Let the in-
structor show you how de-
lightful and easy it is to
do beautiful and service-
able things with a needle.

, T y

Flexible Diamond

Handsomely made and de-

signed to fit gracefully on tile

arm.
An exquisite piece is a flex-

ible bracelet of platinum,
containing forty - five d i a-- m

onds in square settings
$400.

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut St.
mAMONI)Mi:nCUAN"TSJCWELUnS SILVERSMITHS

Let Us 'Wash
a Tubful of
Clothes for You

to show vou how simple nnd easy It Is with
AI'l'.X Sav goodby to irksomo washdays
gondhy to the rub and scrub Do yours elec-

trically with APUX No work; no wear. No
rubbing clothes to shreds against a washboard ;

iTiiNjOtllng to rot tho fabrics

APEX Electric Washer

Bracelets

llVT

Mm

A. f'timmtncs 4SIU Prank- -

Modern l.lertrle Shop, tin st.
iwmfl

,s the natural vacuum suction washer. It draws water through and through the, lollies, dislodging particle of dlit Cleans dainty laces heavy blankets,
i leans collars and cuffs and tWrt bottoms The wringer swlnga to nnyyour local electric supply dealer has not APKX, write, call or phono Walnut 280for booklet or better, let us APHN to your homo to wash a tubful of clothesfor No obligation Pi Ire, $76 Terms to suit your convenience.

Elliott-Lewi- s Electrical Co., Inc.
Sole Distributors, 1017-19-2- 1 Race Street

ON KXIIIHITION AND SAI.K AT

Acquaintance Concer
Every Day

you with the truth about
n, we invite you to at-

tend concerts that you may judge
We present program

:30 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. in our
Hall, including grand opera, in-

strumental and selections. Come

27Z&NEW EDISON
No Needles to Chance

Made to Play All Makes of Records

Monthly Terms to Suit

Central l.leitrlr l.nrk Co., 13 N, I3lh St.
HofkliiH Lift shop. DO I Uientnut Nt.
1.. ('. Ilhimlln Co.. 28 loth M.

IfifK
To

Music's
the

for yourself.
from 1 1

Recital

and decide!

Be

Easy

The

J3 (?. 'sMlt

(I gpv

9?

Ju. Sons,
ford Ave

North llronil
eaMmmtmiatmm

every and
angle

If

you

Al.so

acquaint

a

popular

Arranged

&

X H.

Can

&

Ludwig Piano Co.
1103 Chestnut St.

Mew

Qs&'sfy&ed'.

the Opening o

TTlie
Yarn

Department
We take pleasure in announcing the opening

of a new Yarn Department, so well equipped
and appointed that it is a source of pride to us, and
should prove another element of service to our
many patrons.

Wc call special attention to our full and com-
plete assortment of BUCILLA Ball Yarns, therecognized leaders in quality, beauty and service.These fine worsteds, being wound in balls, are
convenient for making and we have in stock a

Ilan,d lx,clU8lV0 varioty of stylestwists in all fashionable colors and shades.
interesting are the new SportYarns for Sweaters and the yarns for use in themaking of Red Cross articles.

An Expert Teacher isAt Your Service
in this Department to aid and instruct in all
wrrdsbranchM -- -
of 0Li!T fl! v'BP'ay a ta"lmo assortment
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